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LETTER, ^r.

My Lord t) * * *,

F)^>}(){("'^OUR Grace may perhaps h6

w Y S furpriled at the contents of thia

^ ^ letter ; but I flatter myfelf the
*^^'^^-*^ impartial public will not think

the points here difcufTed unimportant, nor

improperly addrefied ; fincc you are 720W

fuppofed to have the fiipreme diredlion of

the affairs of this nation. Your adminif-

tration has occafioned much political rea-

foning ; your friends have often pro-

claimed the juilnefs of your meafures,

your enemies as often arraigned them : in

this letter, niy Lord, I fliuil fleer a mid-

B die
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die conrre : no dupe to prejudice, un-

warped by fadion, I Hi all freely praife or

condemn, when I fpeak of pafl times, as

your conduct deferves.
•'

I . , t , .-r

The affairs of this kingdom, for a fevv

years, have been managed with fuch wif-

dom and prudence, tliat the effedls appear

in every corner of the world : Britain is

alike vid^orious by fea and land, a circum-

(lance which, I believe, will be very dif-

ficult to fhew was ever the cafe before.

This fliort, but bright period, was pre-

ceded by one the very reverfe ; in war we
were unfuccefsful, and the domeftic go-

vernment of the nation was torn by fadlion j

in a word, by blunders and knavery we
were in a very low and pitiful condition.

Foreigners wonder that a government^

which political writers reprefent as the

model of perfedlion, fliould be in a man-

ner fo unhinged, and confuled at the

breaking out of a war; when it is fuppofed

that a monarchy fo powerful as this, whofe

affairs are well conduced during a peace^

would not, in the natural courfe of things,

V - ... be
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be at fuch a lofs when a war became neccf-

fary. The furprize is natural to thofe who
are not , acquainted with what may not

improperly be called, the elTence of our

government. Sir Robert JValpok, who con-

tinued prime minifter much longer than

any one before, or fmce his time, owed
the duration of his power, in a very great

meafure, to his keeping his country in

profound peace : it is true, in this he gave

up the iniereft of his country to fecure

himfelf; but with many prime minifters

that is but a trifle. Th': fprings of our

government are ealily continued in tht ir

natural motion in peace ; but when a war

breaks out, a vail quantity of new ma-
chinery is neceil'ary j the management

becomes more complicated, much greater

abilities are required to condu(5l it, and

the pilot mull: have great fkill, or he will

not avoid the multitude of rocks that fur-

round him.

If we confider thefe points with at-

tention, we . cannot wonder at the con-

fufion fo generally evident in a Britijh

B 2 minilby
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miniflry when this difiicuh trial is made j

nor can we wonder at the unpatriot fpirit

of thofe, who facrifice the intereft of their

country to tlieir own, fincc that is quite

confiflcnt with the nature of man. In

fad, we did not find the miniflry, at the

breaking out of the prelcnt war, mor^

prepared for fuch an event than their pre^-

deceffors^. nor more willing to refign their

power to thofe who were abler to con-

dud: the flatc machine ; but warded off

tlie dreadful blow of a war as iong as pof-

fible, in hopes to prolong the peace by nc-

^ociniion at any rate, yijiuuwi

-' At lall, unable to ftem the torrent, they

were obliged to refign their places, or ra^

ther to (hare them with another fadion ;

and then was produced that coalition of

parties, fo greatly advantageous to this nati-

on, and fo honourable to themfelves. You,

my lord, was nearly connedted with that

event, and I cannot here deny the tribute

of praife due to you for your Jhare, in the

conduct of the following campaigns : they

were great juid gloripus, apd r^dgynded ^s

much
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much to the honour of the then miniftry,

as to the bravery of the people they

guided. Wliile they continued united,

the war was carried on widi all imaginable

vigour, and our arms were attended with

the greatcfV fucccfs. Moreover, this coa-^

lition of parties united fuch interefts, that

war was conduiiled widi as much feeming

ea(c as if all was peace abroad, as well

as harmony at home. No fnpplies were

demanded for the fervice of the nation, but

they were immediately granted by parlia-

ment, and igifed by the credit of the

miniftry, -^ »".*-•i.i^?^

'udA late great refignation has, to appear-

ance, diilblved this union ; at leaft, it is

certain, that the adminiftration of the af-

': fairs of the nation is no longer in the

fame hands. You. muft certainly allow,

t*my Lord, that an event fo fudden, fo un-

i.expeAed, and of fuch impoitance, muft

Tgieatly alarm the nation ; not perhaps

t.from a want of a good opinion -^f thofc

y who continue in power, but from a fear

?.. of its being tlic occafion of a bad peace
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concluding fo glorious a war. I juft itbW

mentioned the difliculty an RngUft} mini-

ilry nnds in conducing one -, this relults

in a very great meafure from the want of

fupplies to fupport it. A parliamentmy
intercfi may procure their being 'voted %

but the peopK*, my Lord, muft have an

opinion of a miniftry before they can l>c

raifed ; and a good opinion always ariles

from the confideration of fajl times.

Your Grace has too much experience to

be furprifed at the ftrefs I lay on raifing the

fupplies. Nor can you wonder at the

forelight of the people in not fubfcribing

to funds, when they cannot depend on the

miniftry's purfuing thofe meafures that are

for the advantage of the nation. The
value oi ftocki is fo nearly connedled with

the public affairs, that every man, before

he fubfcribes his money for the ufe of the

government, will undoubtedly confider the

ftate of the nation, or in other words, the

ftate of the minktry ; for by woeful ex-

perience we have often found, that the'

i,t-u-i - ^, — . former
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former Is but too nearly dependent on the

latte;r.

The nation had a high opinion of the

great Commoner who lately bore a (hare irt

the adminiftration of affairs ; and I believe

it was very j uftly founded : this opinion arofo

from the fuccefs that attended his nieafures^

which were in general deemed national*

Ills refignation certainly fpeaks fome alter-'

ation ', for as he has met with little oppo-

fitlon in parliament, and according to the

general notion, poffefled his Majefty's good
opinion, why fhould he reiign ? A near

enquiry may perhaps unfold the caufe of
an event which appears itrange merely for

Wan t of reflcdiion

.

- \

-vt

The fuccefs of this war has been fo en-<

tirely on our fide, that wc cannot be the

lead furprized at our enemies trying eveiy

meafure to change their bad fortune i

'till very lately they have been utterly dif*

appointed : (I fay 'till very lately, becaufe^

their fuccefs in the late negociation is

quite unknown.) Finding how unlikely

the/
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they were to gain any thing by continuJilg

the war, they very judicioully recollcdled

the pacific overture from Great-Britain

and Fruffia-y and they propoled a congrefs,

which was accepted : in the interim, a nego-

ciation was opened between our court

and that of France. The terms demanded

by the French miniftry were fuch, that a

compliance with them would at once have

gave up the advantages we have gained

in this burthenfome and expenfive war.

The refufal gave rife to new propofals^

and new anfwers, 'till the negociation was

fpun out to fome length : almofl at the

conclufion of it, (if it is ended) the court

of ^pain made fome new demands on

Great-Britain ; and in their memorial^

as we have reafon to believe, threatened

us with a war, unlefs we were more

modeft in the terms to which we expefted

our enemy to agree. The French minifter

who conduced the negociation, no fooncr

departs, and new refolutions are taken^

than the principal perfonage in the mini-

ftry, who had been fo inftrumental in the

conduiSl of the war, refigns his poft* This

is
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is the fliort (late of the affair, that fills fo

many men with furprifck

That there is fome caufe which produced

this efFe(^, is certain ; and it is alfo clear,

that we cannot prove what that caufe is :

but from many attendant circumflances,

your Grace will allow me at leaft to form

fome conjectures.—

'

We know extremely

well, that the late minifler's maxim was to

make no peace with France, until we
could command fuch a one as would fe*^

cure our polfeHions in America, and repay

u^, by an acceHion of trade, for the Gnort'

mous expences of the war. This plan he

made the rule of his meafures, and we
are to fuppofe that he infilled, as far as

his power reached, on the fame being re-

garded in the late negociation with M. Bit[jy»

If he met with no oppofition, what llaould

occalion his refignation ? Nothing ; but it

is well known, that the C ^1 were

divided in their opinions concern iiig tlie

terms of the peace, and that it was with

great diiliculty this minifter could get

thofi? cifered by France tbmt rejedled.

v-
" C However
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Howevef he carried his point fo far as to

get Buffy dilmifs'd for the prefent. Pre-

fently after comes the Spanijh memorial^

which is followed by his refignation.

fi

!!

1.

I

I'll! .5

ill

Your Grace will not be furprifed at my
fuppofing Mr. p***-s motives to confift in

his being againft the meafures that he then

found were likely to prevail. As he was for

continuing the war, we are confequently

to fuppofe that the prevailing opinion in

the miniftry was for peace. But it may
be afked perhaps why he fhould not pro-

mote a peace as well as the reft of the

miniftry ? We may certainly anfwer, that

his aim wa peace; but that his idea of that

peace, was ditterent from theirs. He
thought the terms then in debate were

not good enough ; they thought otherwife.

And as he found the contrary opinion

likely to fucceed, bethought proper not to be

concerned in an affair which he could not

approve. It will certainly be afked, why
the peace does not appear which thi^ gen-

tleman difapproved ? And it will be objedled,

that fo far aie we from ^n appearance of

peace.
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peace, that new preparations are now mak-

ing fjr war.

Your Grace knows very well, how im-

pofllble it is to point out particulars in

fuch affairs as thelb. When we argue

from conjecture, we muft be content with

appearances, and not expedt to have every

aflertion grounded on fadls. The notion

'which I have advanced, is entirely confif-

tent with the objedions here fuppofed to be

formed. Two campaigns pafled after the

Marlborough fniniftry was removed i -^m

their employments, but it was clearly

forefeen, what turn the affairs of the na-

tion would take when a nev/ fet came in,

-' whofe hopes, aiid private interejls were

founded in afpQcdy peace. And accordingly,

at the peace of Utrecht y the advantages of

a long and glorious war were given up,

and facrificed to the private views of a

new fadion.

The Oxford party then found themfelves

nnable to continue a war, which reo aired
A"

great fupplies to be raifed, by the credit of

C 2 th*
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the miniftry ; and as the duration of their

,

power depended on a peace, they haflily

;

patched one up, which has been tliq evi-
^

dent occafion of every war that has hap-
j

pened fince that time They adted in ^1-^^

mod the very fame manner as a fucceed-,ri

ing miniftry did, in a peace concluded no^
a great w^hile ago ; when another mini^

(try, your Grace very well knows which,.

I mean, followed their example, and by
^^

fo doing, brought their country into tbatji

terrible fituation, from which it was (q

lately retrieved. .,,j

I-.

Nothing can be more pernicious to the

intereft of any nation, than the conclufion

of hafty treaties, made more to anfwer

private than public ends. It is always the

certain lign of an unfcttled government,

and wavering meafures ; and confequent-

ly muft difguft other powers, whom it

would be greatly for our advantage to

have for allies. The Dutch were of infi-

nite icrvice to the common caufe in the

queen's war ', and although great com- .

plaints every now and then were made of

their

J ; I

It
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their not furnifhing the quota's towards the

war, which they were oHiged to do by

treaty, yet they really bore a very confi-

derable (hare in it, and adted with great

vigour throughout it. The infamous

peace of Utrecht forced them to give up

many advantages which their imereft re-
;

quired fhould be fecured to them, becaufe ;

they were unable to continue the war (

without our aildftance. The fineft oppor-
;

tunity was thrown away of fecuring the t

neighbours of France from her incroach- [

ments ; and that critical moment loft,

which, till the prefent time, never oc^

curred again.

•X

.1

Could we wonder, with any reafbn, q
my Lord, at the caution of our friends the

Dutc/j, at the beginning of the laft war ? ig

At Utrecht thy were forced into a treaty yf

againft the mutual engagements of both h
nations j and when a fecond war broke ,(i

out, they certainly adled with great pru- n

dence, in not being hafty in fuch alliances} ,,«

nor can we blame them for the backward- (q

nefs they flievved, during the whole war

;
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it was but jud policy. They had before

been deceived by our government, and

they determined not to make too great a

riique on the faith of it again. In Eng~

land we abiifcd them for this condu(5l, :nd

je.idily attributed their motives to the hi-

iluciice of French gold : but did the en-

fuing peace convince them that their fiif-

picions were groundlefs ? fo far from it,

that your Grace very well knows it was a

fecond Uirecht. The interefts of this

nation, and its allies were given up ; not

from an inability t^ continue the war, but

for its neceflity to fecurc private interefts,

J At the opening of the prefent war, we,

as ufual, endeavoured to involve the Dutch

in it; but experience had made them too

wife to put any truft inagovcrnment fo un-

ftable in its foundations, and fo liudluating

J in its meafures. They had twice paid ex-

tremely dear for their alliances with us ;

„ common prudence now taught them to re-

nounce any ofifenfive connexion with us,

to defpife our miniftry, and laugh at our

jemonftr<inces. Thus, my Lord D * * *,

WQ
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We loil the afTiftance of this powerful peo-

ple, which would have been of very great

confequence to us in the late campaigns.

I believe the mod fenlible politicians will

agree, that it would have been much
more advantageous for us to have made

Flanders the feat of war, than the country

on the other fide the Rhine: thofc fortrelles

which were heretofore {o famous, are no

longer the fame places, and the cafe of

fupplying an ar.ny in Flanders^ efpecially

when the Dutch were our friends, muit
" naturally be much greater, than where

the war is now carried on.

Your Grace will readily perceive from

what I have fiid, that I am of opinion, a

peace at prefent, may not be fo far off

as is commonly imagined. As to the

preparations for war, they appear as a

gale, which may very fpeedily be blown

over. If this peace is fo far off, and an

anfwer given to the Spanijh memorial that

is agreeable to the intereft of this nation;

it forms a contradidlion to the Great Com-
moner's religning his pofl at fo critical a

time.
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time. Have we the lead reafon to fnppofe

that he would take this ftep merely from

caprice ? Is it not rather much more like-

ly, that his motive was the difapprobation

of the meafures which he perceived were

then going to be executed ? His intercft in

the adminiftration was not conlidcrable

enough, to direcSl the affairs ofpeace and war;

perhaps it would have been for the intcreft of

this nation, if it had been fo." 1 would not

be fuppofed from hence, to intimate that we
are juft going to have a peace : I would

only fhew, that new maxims have been

adopted, which, I apprehend, will in the

end be produdlive of fuch a one as Mr.

P * * * would never have approved.

The prefent campaign, my Lord, is not

yet finifhed -, fo that there is time enough

yet this winter, to conclude a very aJrm'^

rable peace. I don't know whether we have

not one or two firft rate peace-makers ill

this kingdom, that would patch up an-

other Utrecbt in a month, or perhaps lefs

time. 'Tis true, your Grace's abilities arc

perfedly well known ; your diiintercftcdnefs

is
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IS Vcty celebrated j but above nil, your

former admiiiKlnition hvis rendered you fo

defervedly famousi that Britain cannot but

regard you as one of her guardian angels,

and the chief pillar of the flate ; fo that

we can have little to fear, as long as your

Grace's inlinirc abilities are employed in

the fervice of your ******
the meaning, my Lord D *•* * *, mufl: be

vcrv obvious.

is

Tlie prefent miniflry, iny Lord, fliLHild

certainly confidcr the opinion of the peo-

ple ; if they are perfuaded that the Ctdmi-

niftration of affairs is in the hands of men
who will only c onfider the nation's goodi

fupplles will eafily bj raifed; and while that

ifithe cafe, the war may eafily be continued.

But ii' any change happen^, which HioulJ

give the people re.ifon to fuTpert that new

maxims are adopted -, can it be fnppofcd

they will fubfcribe to funds ? if the mini-

flry have not credit enough with the mo-
neyed men to raife the fupplics, they mufl

cither refign their power to thofe who have

more credit than themfelves, or make a

^*; . i) peace,
^'
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peace, .md \y ft) doing finilh the period

of wanting fuch immenic fiims. As to

the firft point, I Huill fay nothing of that;

but t^**: fecond is much more probable.

V

i'i

''-.,

M

The national debt, my Lord, is now
become an objedl of very ferious concern

to this nation : it would not require a

great deal of reafoning to prove, that there

is at this time a real crifis in our affairs,

rnd ariiing, in a very great meafure, from

this enormous debt. The very intercft of

it now amounts to upward of three mil-

lions, "c'ljihly! And I have great reafon to

believe that when accounts come to he

fettled, it may difclofe fome unexpe(5ted

items, that will not a little furprize the

nation. When a government is fo im-

menlely involved, thofe people who lend

money .to it, will be very obferving

Iiow its affairs go : a ftrong proof of

this, is the cftedt which good or bad fuc-

cefs has on the price of flocks. For if the

very interefl of the debt amounts to fo con-

fidcrable a part of the annual revenue of

the kingdom, the value of the principal

. will

m\
,>/."' < \

*
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will (^cpcna entirely on ilie riches of the

nation j and it is very well known how
nearly connevJ'lcd thefe riches are with the

terms of every treaty of peace we con-

clude. I v.'ill readily allow th;it this debt

is not an ohjed of dread, if we encreafe

our trade by the enfuing peace in propor-

tion to the encreafe of debt. But, if on

the contrary, we fliould confv.lcrably in-

creafe the burthen, without, at the fime

time, enabling ourfclves to bc^ir it, we
muil be makiuj^ hally ilridcs toward baiik-

riiptcy.

. The terms of peace, which I am in-

formed by very good authority, were re-

jecfled as long as a certain great nvan was

in the adm'riiftration, were fiich as could

not be ar?;reed to by us, the lead confill:-

endy with our intcrcds. Tliere v.'cre

fome particular articles which concerned

our trade more nearly than the lell: ; the

one was yielding up GuadaJupf to France \

and another returning them Caiiada, re-

ferving only a barrier
-y

giving tlicm li-

berty to iilh on the banks of Ncicfound-

- D 2
*

land.
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• /iwJ, and ceding the ille aSjM' to thcni for

drying their filh. I Ihidl not make a mi-

nute enquiry into the expediency of agree-

ing to thele articles i but pronounce them to

be extremely bad. We certainlv went

to war to Rxurc our coxonies in Norths

America j tills work, if fuch a peace en-

fues, we fliall evidently have to perfofm

a^ain. As v.c have been at fuch an im-

nienfc expcnce in profecuting the war,

wc may reafonably expedl fome advantage

from \ty andhow can this be obtained but by

rctainin^^ our acoiiifitions ? If we give up

Guadiiliipey we give up an immenfe trade

with it ; that valuable ifland produces as

much fugar as Martinico, and maintains a

great number of failors ye rly. The pre-

fervlng fb valuable a conqueft: will very

. greatly affifl m repaying us our expence in

making war The Neii[foundland fifliery

is another proJigioufly important branch

of trade : even wliile the French had by

treaty only a fmall Iliare of it, they were

able to undcrfell us in the principal mar-
' kets of Europe, and confcquently almofl:

in^iollcd die trade ; what therefore will

the7
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they do when they have the iiland of

Sahk \\\ their pofieflion, which is fo well

litnated for the fifliery ? Why it will moid

certainly be found a fecond Cape-Bretan

to them, and their fifliery will be juft as

valuable' to them as it was before the

breaking out of the prefent war. Thus we
fliall give up the very point for which war

was commenced; and plunge ourfelves into

a mod: enormous expence, without gain-

ing any etjuivalent, or means to bear it.>'^'

The people of this nation are deceived

with refped: to the (lability of their com-

merce. Some men fancy from the im-

menfi^y of trade we now poflefs, that we
iliall continue to keep it. But if fuch a

peace as I have iuft mentioned is con-

cluded, nothing can be more fallacious than

this notion. Gt'cat-Briiainy I believe I

may with lafety fay, never poffefled fo ex-

teniive a commerce : but :;. very great

part of it is owing to the deftrudlion of

that of France. We now ferve a multi-

tude of markets, whicli the French before

had entirely to themfelves ; and although

neutral<»i>ift
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neutral nations have profited by the war be-

tween us, yet feme branches are entirely in

our poiieiTion. The cod fifhcry now brings

prodigious fums into this kingdom : our

fugar trade is alfo greatly increafed ; and

the demand for our manufactures ia

North-America is infinitely fuperior to

what it ever was before. Thefe are the

advantages we enjoy at prefent ; but will

this, my Lord, be the cafe after fuch a

peace ? Every article will be totally dif-

ferent. Our trade will be very different

from what it is now -, our neighbours, t]:e

induftrious French, will foon pollefs a

flourifhing commerce ; and as their's in-

creafe, our's muft necefl'arily diminiOi. At

prefont we do not feel the burthen of our

national debt fo extremely heavy ; but

what lllall \VQ do when we have loft fuch

conliderable branches of our trade, which

is the foiircc of our riches, and which alone

enables us to pay three millions a year in

interefl ? ^

M

Doubtlefs the great Commoner confider-

cd thefe points v*'ith that attention , hich

> their
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their importance deferves ; and he couldl

not retledl on them without feeing the ab-

folute neceflity of making a very good

peace. He indeed had fpent riiany mil-

lions, or to fpcak more to the prefent pur*

pofe, had grcady increafed the debt of the

nation ; but then muft not any other nii-

nifler have done the fame ; and perhaps

.without making fuch great acquifitions as

we have done' during his admin iftration ?

Have not every miniller fince we have had

a debt done the fame ? But whoever fpent

the nation's money fo much to its advan-

tage? Mr. P* ** certainly knew the confe-

quences of running fo deep in debt -, but

he alfo knew, that fuch a peace as he pro-

pofcd to make, would fully enable us to

bear the weight uf the burthen laid on

us to obtain it.

NoWy my Lord D * * *, we have fomc

rcafon to fear, this nation will find, at a

peace, her debt immenfcly increafed, with-

out a proportionable increafe of trade.

This is a very ferious confideration, and

mufl ftrike a tenor into eveiy honeft man
who
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who loves his country.-

)

Here it wilt

naturally be afked why the minifters, who
remain in employment, may not be as

able to conclude a good peace as Mr.
p*** ^ This is a queftion which at firft

fight appears to carry fome degree of rea-

ion with it : but may I not anfwer, my
Lord, that without confidering their abili-*

ties, we (hould refleft on the motive which

induced that gentleman to refign ; which I

have already Ihewed to be his difapproba-

tion of the meafurcs then purfuing. This

clearly tells us, that the prefent miniftry

were of a different opinion from him; or in

other words, that they were inclined to a

peace which he did not think gcod enough

:

Is it likely, my Lord D***, that ihls party

fhould have changed their notion fince his

refignation ? Nothing furely fo improba-

ble ! I have explained how many reafons

they may have to make a peace ; nay, that

they will be neceflfitated to it, for want of

fupplies. . '

II

It has been very currently reported, that

one material reafon for this great man's
^ refignation*4?
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tefignation, was his being ftrdngly oppoftd

io bis defign of entering into a war with

Spain, I (hall not here enter into a mi-

nute enquiry concerning the particular,

points on which the wifdom of fuch a

meafure would depend ; but one thing is

very certain, that the affair of a Spanijh

war, and a peace with France^ were very

nearly connedled. A v/ar with Spam
would have thoroughly convinced the na-

tion that the miniilry were determined

never to agree to an indifferent peace.

^

The great Commoner was for enteringim-,'

mediately into one : What could be his

motives, my Lord, for fuch a conduct: ?

Sure he did not form the fcheme without

having fomereafons for it. Was not the me-'

morial of the court oi Spain, which I hav^.

before mentioned, the caufe of it? Do.

we not know from undoubted authority,,

that the Spaniards, for feme time paft,

and even at prefent, have been making

very great preparations for war ? What is

the meaning of this ? Does it not corre-

Ipond with that. memorial ? Were we not

threatened in it with a, war ? It is true

E the
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the Gazette has told us, we need not have

any fears of fnch an event j hut is not that

article fince Mr. p***'s reiignation ?—
Does not fuch'a concatenation of circum-

ftances clearly (hew, that there is much
more behind the curtain relating to a

peace, than appears to the world ? If the

demands of Spain were refufed, and the

miniftry were determined to profecute the

war with vigour, why fhould the great

Commoner refign at fuch a critial period ?

• r r> -V

In (hort, my Lord D , the Gazette

may tell us juft what talcs it pleafes, and

the emtffarics of the prefcnt m y may

fcatter their reports in every corner of the

town, to make us believe that the religna-

tion will have no confequences ; yet the in-

t[uifitive minds of retiedting people, will

believe their own reafon fooncr than any

afj'urances that can be given them. The
prefent m y perhaps Would continue

the war till they could procure a good

peace ; but their abilities muft be con-

fidered, and their intereft. No doubt we
fliall hear of the mofl pompous {hews of
-^

^
' ^ warlike
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warlike defigns till the f les for next

year are granted, and if poflible, ralLd ;

but then, /, my Lord, fhall expe<a to hear

a different tale.——

—

The people in general of this nation

form a very juft opinion of the minifters

yih.1 conduct the public affairs : they

judge by a fign, which, in thcfe cafes, with

a few exceptions, feldom deceives s and

that is, fuccefs. It cannot be wondered at,

that we fliould have been very fond of

Mr. P ; it would have been extremely

ungrateful if we had not. He, hy the

wifdom of his councils, and his well-

formed plans of adlion, brought his coun-

try to its prcfent high pitch of glory and

profperity. He fucceeded a fet of men
who were unable to condudl the great

machine of the ftate, and who in many,

very many inftances, had proved how little

they regarded the intereft of their country,

when it came to be balanced by their own.

Such an adminiftration had reduced us to

that low degree, from which his abilities

raifed us. Is it not therefore very natural,

'' E 2 that
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that wc (hould have a great opinion of a

man who, with no impropriety, has often

been called the faviour of his country F It

would be ftupidity or malignity to deny

this juft tribute to a minifter, to whom we
are fo greatly indebted : there are few ob-

jedis but what have their light and dark

fides ; unhappily it gives me pain

to proceed but impartiality mufl be

fati^fied.

/

Somebody has obferved, that there is no

virtue which has flood the teft lefs fuccefs-

fully than patriotifm : giving np every

thing for one's country, is indeed a very

fevere trial for the human mind to undergo,

in an age when this virtue is not in the

greateft repute. Among the antient Ro-^

tnuns, children were taught to revere it,

as foon as their minds would admit of fuch

an idea; and when they grew up, they had

not only their own fentimcnts to ftrengthen

their refolutions, but the animating exam-

ple of their countrymen. In the prefcnt

times the cafe is extremely different; fo

great a change has enfued, that a realpa^
*f> *

,/^uUliiiU
triot
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triot would now be the wonder and ad*.'

miration of his age. Had the great Com-
moner, whom I have fo often mentioned,

retired from public bufmefs without that

penfion, which, I fear, will be fo fatal to

his fame : had he given up the great emo-

luments of his office ; the high power,

the fplendor which is annexed to aminifter

of ftate; had he facrificed thefe to his

reputation, and to a fmcere defire of atSling

only for the fervice of his country ; what

might not the great man have done ? who
would not have adored the name ofP—//

C '^uld a penfion give an honeft man tha^

fecret fatisfadion which refults from a

knowledge of having given up every thing

for the fervice of ones country ? would not

the admiration of a whole people, make''

fome amends for the want of this penfion?

If money was wanted, would not this

great and opulent city have fettled a penfi-'

on on him, equal, or fuperior, to what
he now receives ? Which would have been

moll honourable, to have received it as

a reward for his fervices, from thofe who
could not flatter in fuch a cafe, or from a

"

i>^ u miniflry.
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miniftr)', as a b—be ? a b—be to ftop hin

month in the H e of C s ? But

'fuppoling his honour too delicate to agree

to fuch a propofal, though it certainly

would be the greateft honour he could re-

ceive, as it would be the ftrongeft proof

of his deferts, could the prefent miniftry

have preferved their power a^jninft fuch an

oppoiition in parliament as the great Com-
moner ought, in confcience, to have made,

if he retired from bufinefs merely becaufe

he did not approve of the then m-jafures ?

Is it not every man's duty, not only to

ferve his country by ading himfelf for its

interefts, but in preventing others from

a6ling contrary to them ? If he thought

his oppoiition would have brought him
again into power, and if he knew that he

adled for the good of his country when he

was in power, he ought to have made fuch

an oppoli.ion. And his receiving); this pen-

fion ; this caufe of his dovv-nfall in the

minds of his countrymen, a r fuch a time,

tells us very plainly, that the prefent mini-

ftry will receive no oppofition from him,

let their meafmes be
''

. What

1
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What could a miniftry cxpe61: from the

confequcnces of making a bad peace, '(

they were vigoroully oppofed in the H

—

c

of c s ? Indeed it would be liich

a reftraint on their ac^tions, that we Hiould

not be in any danger of feeing a bad one

concluded; for they, if they had fucli de*

figiis, would not be able -to keep thei^

feats till they had made one j and if they

did by any mea'is effe^ it, a parliamentary

enquiry might be once more fet on foot,

and perhaps to the great advantage of the

nation. «

If the prefent m- •y had defigns of

making a peace, at any rate, to preferve

themfelves in p r, and found their in-

fereft lli ong enough to carry their point

}

if this, I fay, was the cafe, they a6led

very prudently in (topping the mouth of a

man whof' voice in parliament would have

been of fuch fatal confequence to their

meafures. Had Mr. P—'/ raifcd an oppofi-

tion, ic would at once have ruined all the

fchemes of his enemies; as the whole kipg-

dom yy^QuMJuye been ^jtrmedfor fear of ?

;,

;

fecond

%
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fccond Vtrecht taking place immediattly*

His throwing up his place at luch an ex»-

treme critical moment, would have tuld

the nation very plainly, that defigns were

•on foot which he could not think of being

the lead concerned in ; and his retiring

unpenfioned, would have given him fuch

immenfc influence, that the oppofite party

'ATould never have been able to keep poffcf-

iion of their power.

t'

Indeed, as the affair (lands at prefenf,

they may not fo immediately find fuch ter*-

nble efFeds refulting from the late rcfigna-

tion ; but I believe they will meet with

more difficulty in carrying on the war in

fuch a vigorous manner as to conclude it

with an advantageous peace, than poflibly

they may cxped. This refignation will

make a very deep impreflion on the

minds of the people; they wil! jtdw

review former times, and compare ihem

"with the prefent. They will confider,

my Lord, in whofe hands the adminiftra-*

tion of affairs is fallen ; and will fear not

fo much perhaps a want of abilities infome

of
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efthem, as a change in the maxims that

ivc have hitherto procecdcil on. I make

Very little doubt but your Grace, and the

reft of the miniftry, will profccutc the

war with great vigour if you arc able, that

is, if you can raife money, and if a pea<l:e

is not too far advanced : there is no fort

uf rcafon to apprehend yoiir concluding a bad

feace, if you have it in your power to carry

nn the war i and it will not be a very great

Vvhile before we (liall fee what are your

and your party's intentions.

There are fo many of intcrefls to be ad-

juftcd before a good peacecan be concluded,

that it muft; neccflariiy takeupaconfideri.ble

time; or elfe
,
many material points muft

be left to be decided by commiiraries

;

which, to us, was always one of the moft

fatal meafures that could be adopted. We
have made war for nothing, or w^orfe than

•nothing, if we do not obtain a peac^ that

is clear and explicit in every particular.

The treaty of jlix la Chapelle left the boun-

daries of Acadia undetermined, and even

the very country, that ought to be comprer-

> ' F hended
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hetided under that name, was unknown j

nay, the very name itfelf ought not to

have been allowed, as having no fettled

idea annexed to it. But God forbid, that

we fhould have any neceillty, at a peace,

to underftand what parts of North Atfte; tea

ought to be comprehended under any ti-

tles ; for if we do npt retain the poffefliori

of every inch of it, we give up what we
mufc, in the nature of cbings, one day or

other, go to war to regain.
f

!^t is to the furprize of every perfoii who
kno\»^s the importance of the fbuthem part

of North America, commonly called Lou-

ifiana, that we have not yet a*-t:.cked that

country which is of fhch prod'gious con'-

fequence, and yet fb very weak. You, my
LordD***, have given as a reafon againft

it, the expence of marching an army thi-

ther, and declared that, according to ge-

neral Amherji's calculation, it would

amount to nine hundred thoufand pounds.

Thisfumis'prodigious, and it would require

many arguments to prove it incredible,

fince the army might fail down the river
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mjtjtpptt in the fame manner as it did

that of St, Laurence to attack Montreal,

But what occafion is there to tiaverfc

that immenfe country in any manner ?

Cc>uld not a fquadron of fhips be fcnt from

- North America, with troops on board, to

attack. New Orleans without bsing at fuch

an enormous expence? I know that town

is at a conliderable diftance from the fea,

and that the river is impaflable for (hips of

burthen j but then the country is good,

and eafily marched through, and it is not

above three days march from the mouth

of the river to the city ; but the river

would fervc for an attack of fmall craft, if

fucii a march was impradticable. The
town itfelf, though extremely neat and

pretty, is of litde or no ftrength, but

would furrender on the firft fummoxis from

a fmall force : and the whole country con-

fequently be conquered, as it is the only

place of importance in it. How much more

advantageous would fuch a conqueft be

than our boafted one of Bel/eijle, which

coft us forty times as much, and h
F 2 not
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not of the fortieth part the confequencc !

If we do not poflcfs ourfclves of this

country, and yet refolve to have it at a

peace, we muft expe^^ to give up fome

valuable acquifition for it i but if wo
make the conqueft, fuch a cellion may be

faved. Yonr Grace muft be very fenfible

that there will be no probability ofiecuring

our colonies, if we leave the French ia

pofTefnon of this moll; valuable region :

A ir.iniftry that confidered the interefl of

this nation in making a peage, would ne-

ver think of fuffering a fingle fubjecft of

France to remain in the whole continent

of North America*

I have been -T^ry credibly informed, that

the Privy Council were divided in their

opinions concerning that article of the-

peace, in die late negociation, which re-^

turned Canada to France, and made the

river St. Laivrence the barrier between the

colonies of the two nations. One party,

at the head of which was the great Com-
moner, was not for yielding up Canada, and

the other, was for accepting the barrier,

'
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J have alfo been told, that tliere was an equal
.

divifion on this queftion, but ihat was de-

cided in favour of the fornier opinion by

h jM y. Surely, my Lord D * * *,

the members agaiiiftthatmeafiire can oi>ly

tliink of favouring the enemies of their'

country ! The K— adcd with the wifdom

which isfomanifeft inev^ery thing he does/

when he declared a^^ainft fuchx a fatal arti-

cli, \^iu this fadt, my Lord, fhevvs hnw^

m I) divided in opinion our adminiftration

were, during the flay of Monf. Bi///j.

The very firH: p-inciples of that nego-^

ciation were very badly calculated for our

interefts. From what has tranfpired, and

from what we can judge of ihe fituation of

France, their miniftry very little eype<5led

a peace to be concluded ; I cannot fupi^ofe

even that :'^ny fent over M. Btf//y w'vh '

fuch an *j
' d 'n. But I make little"

doubt, that tl^-tii r<"al defi^^ns were fullv 'm-

fwered by his refidence amon ft us. The
court of Ferfaillt's wanted more to know

'

the flate of our miniftry, and what they

had to eX|»€($l from any changes in it,

.

'•*' than
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than to make a peace under fuch dlfad-

vantages as they muft have done, while all

parties were united here againft the com-

mon enemy. M. Bzifjy no doubt foon dif-

covered, that there were divifions amongft

them, which it was by no means his bufincfs

to heal i and he certainly informed his court

that they had little to exp :>• f-om a peace

while Mr, p*** continued i owcr, but

that he had rcifon to believe he would not

remain in the adminiftration long : this is

not in the leaft improbable ; for, can it

be fuppofed, that this Frenchman did not

forefee the refignation which has fince

happened ?

There are many reafons to think, that

the French had no hearty dcfire for Jt

peace, but agreed to a negociation only to

drfcovcr the fecrets of our cabinet ; and in

this point they doubtlefs met with fuccefs.

They very well know, that after fuch ani

unfuccefsful war, they had no hopes in any

tiling but a change in the Britljh miniftry.*

They knew that the whole machinery of

tlje war was turned by that fingle wheel,

the
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the EngHJh fupplies. They were alfo weU

convinced, that if any event happened,

which would lower the credit of our mi-

niftry, they might then expedt to treat

:with much greater advantage than wlwle

we were all united and adted to one point.

With this political foreiighfj they chofc

out the propereft man in all France, not

to conclude a peace, but to difcover if there

were any hopes of better times ; or, in*

other words, if our minillry was likely to

condnue firmly united. I call M. Bitffy

the propereft man in all France for his

bufinefs ; my reafon is, his intimate ac-

quaintance with your Grace, and fume

other of our great men, which gave him a

much greater advantage than any other

Frenchman would have had.

Your Grace will, I make little doubt,

agree with me, that a vaft deal of the fci-

ence of politicks depends on penetration :

moft governments allow confiderable Turns

to the minifters for fecrct fervlces, fuch as

procuring intelligence ; but we very well

know, that a man of deep penetration, and

--;..^i- a
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a found political underflandin^^, will maktf

better dlfcoveries than the the greateft fums

of money indilcriminately applied. M.
B^ff} had the reputation of being a man of

penetration and fagacity before he came

here. Now your Grace will alfo un-

doubtedly allow me, that our miniilers,

when they found Mr. B^fy refidcnt

amongft them, (liould be to the very high-

^ eft degree cautions oj' what theyJaid at any

time when bufincfs was not the imme-
^ diate topic. I am fpeakijig of fome

maxims in politics which your Grace

^ niuft be convinced, are abiblutcly nccefiary

to be always put in pra6lice. Wc
know what a prodigious effect fome hints,

• which a certain great m.an dropped con-

cerning^ the c fs at A gy in the

warmth of wine and company, (before it

'was known fuch an aflfair was on foot)

had on our ftocks. This confequence it

it is true was not fo very important. But

what might that fecret have been ? Let

r.s fuppofe the fyme perfon fo unguard-

ed in the company of M. Bujj'y. What
terrible confequences might fuch a beha-

* ^ viouf
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Viour have, In affairs of the greateft im-

portance, atid which leqyire the greateft

fecrecy ! But thefe obfervations may be

thought rather impertinent here ; bcfides

the remark is clc.'giied for the gulhy j but

your Grace and I arc free fouls. Let

the gaul'd jade winch I

Our enemies now certainly find the ad-

vantage of h.ivi;ighad Monf. BuJJ'y fo long

at our court. They were determined not to

make a bad peace, and as foon as their

minifter infn-med them how matters went

at the court of Lomlouy they immediately

faw the necciTity of protrading the nego-

eiation till our miniilry had fufFcred fome

change, which would weaken their credit,

and confequently their power, and per-

haps, in the end, oblige us to come into

terms of peace, moil agreeable to our

enemies. Tliefc have been tlie ccnftant

arts of Fr^wanvhen flie has failed in arms.

Pray God they may not be attended with

futii fjccefs now as formerly.

In

Vri'.W
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In the enfuing peace we fhall have every

thing at flake. This nation is not like fomc

others, who are clear of debt, and know

their expences. In former times when we
entered into a waf; if bad fliccefs attended

out afms, we had the profpecft of Tome

better opportunity happening to give us

OUT revenge 5 unincumbered with debts,

we concludiid a peace, and no longer felt

the burthen of the war. But how are the

times altered ! Every campaign now is

felt even after a peace i and our debts are

come to fuch an enormous height, that

this war will encreaic them, almoft to a»

great a fum as, I apprehend, we fhall be

able to bear, even if we make a good

peace. But what may he the confequence

of a bad one, God only knows ; though it

does not require any very great degree of

political forelight, to prove, that a peace

which is not to the greateft degree explicit,

muft be foon produ^flive of a frclh war.

France at the conclulion of the treaty of

j^x la Chapclk't was in fuch a low Aate,

that all Europe cxpedtwd, ihe v/ouid not be
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Able for many years to enter Into another

war; but this opinion has proved an entire

niiftake, for by making an excellent peace,

{he was foon miftrcfs of an extenfive and

iiourifliing commerce, which enriched

her fo much, that at the breaking out of

theprefent war, flie poffciTed a trade which

was really aftonifhing, when we confidcr

that this was all revived in feven years. This

(hews very plainly, tiiat if, at the enfuing

peace, that nation regains her colonies,

which are the fourccs of her richer, (hts'

will very foon be in a condition to renew'-

the war with us, which (lie will undoubted-

ly do, as that would be the eafieft way to

ruin her great rival

.

Let us fuppofe that in the fpace of ten

or fifteen years, we have another war with

France, which there is the greateft reafoa

to think will be the cafe, if the peace

that is to conclude this, be not greatly to

our advantage, and quite decifive in every

particular : let us alfo reckon our national

'

debt at the end of the prefent war, at one

hundred aad ten millions ; a calculation,

G 2 I fear.
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I fear, vvhih will not be found (hortof the

truth : how fliall we be able with fuch

an enormous burthen, to carry on a new
war; u/jhjs we rcjirvcJiich valuable acqui"-

Jitions jioiVt as willgreatly cncrcafe our trade

y

and ruin that oj' cur enemies ?

In fnort, your Grace muH: allow, that if

we do not conclude an excellent peace, we
arc an undone people: this immenfc debt

mud at lall (and that period may not bo

at a great didance) rile to fuch a prodigi-

ous fum, that the whole revenue of the

kingdom will not equal the intereft : the

conkqucnccs of fuch a crifis mufl: be an

immediate bankruptcy, and what fatal

cftcdls fucli an event niuil have, it is im-

pofilblc to paint : but when the affairs of

tliis kingdom are in fo ticklifh a fituation,

the miniilcrs fliould certainly exert them-

felves widi the greatcfl: vigour towards

carrying us fuccefsfully through a war hi-

therto io glorioufly conduded. They
ought never to think of a peace that

did not cede for ever to us all North

America^ the cod fidiery, and as much
of the iugai trade as is poffiblc. Thefe

I
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I fhoujd reckon the principal points j but

what reafoii ic there that we (hould re-*

turn any thing ihat is of great conlcqucnce,

fnch as our acquifitions in the JVe/i-Indies^

all of them : Senegal and Gorce ; and our

conquefts in the Enji-Indies. What have

the French in their pofl'eflion, that can en-

title them to make fuch demands. Mi^

norca is their only conqucft ; and the pofllffi-

on of that has now been found entirely

iifelcrs to us : Belleijle \vc may readily re-

turn, as the keeping it would be abllird j

I am very much afraid, and it has been

whifpcrcd about, tliat we infifted on the

fortifications of /)//w/7>^ being demolifhed;

which, of all other demands, is the mod
unjuft, themofl:abfurd,and the moft trivial;

and is moreover, an article that the French

will never confent to, unlefs they have

#fbmcthing returned by way of an equiva-

lent for it. Perhaps they v»'iil demand

a few barren acres in North America ; or

jome rocky ifi.ind to dry afew cod-fljh upon ;

but fure an E?:zl!flj m'-niftrv will never be

fo utterly abiurd as to give up any thing

to cbtain—iiothinr: : fvv Dn^ihhk is a-notninr,'

V I

mere
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mere fcare-erow to the mob in England %

and what right could wc ever pretend to

have to fuch a demand : why don't wc in-

{i(kon Strajhurg being demoliQied, oxLiJle?

the King of France has a better title (o

Dunkirk dian he has to Alface, I make
little doubt but the French miniftry would

be extremely glad to hear of ^ach a de-

mand, as it certainly would be greatly for

their advantage in tlie end.

In refpe(^ to our German connedtions-,

they need not be the occafion, in the pre-

fent ftate of affairs, to retard or perplex us

in a peace with France, I fhould think -

thatone (ingle article would conclude every

tiling there that we have to fettle j and that is

to bind both nation?, to withdraw their re-*

fpedlive armies out of Germany^ and leave

every thing there on the footing it wa»j||

before the war. As to the claims of the

feveral German princes, they are much more

properly to be coniidered in a congrefs of

themfelves, than in a peace between Great

Britain and France \ as to the fcheme of

fecularijsations, they are alfo much moro '

COU'*

'h
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<:onne6lec! with the German peace than the

Britijh one. As the French have been {o

extremely unfuccclsful every where, why
fhould we think of making a peace, that did

not fecure to us themoilconfiderableofour'

acquifitions; orin other words, leave every

thing as it is in America, Africa and the

EaJi-IndieSt with this addition, to fecurcf

Louiftana to ourfelvcs ?

Then, my Lord p***, how grateful

would the nation be to j^our Grace, and

the r
'^ of the miniftry ! Your names

wou' .v as dear to the people as ever that

of the great Commoner was. You would

then obtain fuch a degree of credit in the

nation as few miniflers ever enjoyed. But

if on the contrary, the reverfe happens to

be the cafe, what, my Lord, will be the

confcquence ? Perhaps you may be able

to continue in power till the French think

propel to pick a new quarrel with us

;

but then you will no longer retain it. You
will then bj obliged to give up that with

dlfgrace, which you poflcllcd as the price

o^—.„.„

Confider
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r Confider, my Lord, that the Intcrefl of this

.great nation is at a crifis. If the war goes

Oil with vigour-another campaign or two,

we may then hope that our adminiftration

is determined to m;ike no peace but what

is greatly ^vantageoiis ; and we may
bear ;the burthen of our debt with eafe, ^s

long as we pofTcfs fo flourifliing a com
merce. If the people are abfululely per-

fuaded that your intention is to condud:

the w r with refolutioii, till you can

fecure an advantageous peace, doubdefs

thcv will dve you that afTillance which the

late great Commoner io often received.

To convince us that this is your intention,

is your preient biifmefs. Some will be

very cafiiy p^rfuaded ; but pofTibly the

wary and experienced politician will not

-eadily conflruc- your aclions lo favourably

as they m.y pcilrips def:rve ; having beea

fo recently and fo cn^iially dijappointed*

I am.

ev. e?r. GV.
',i
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